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end Piles. It U cooling ioouimB.
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it after other treatment lauou,
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Jkn't Sandf lWrtlom.
A few stviaiiH wore out for

mnniini: stroll witnessed a but
1.1. ....... 1, ,. i!.. li.r.ui.'h till' Window oil
UllH" . n n O

the Market vrot bin. aur Sunday

covLing.
Auiotig the denizens of the place is a

uionkev culi.Nl Joclso, whose proclivitv

lor inisohi.'f h:v l.-- Him Uikj

Jock(Mlptfrm:.!i!'.t

altt'iiuon
coinpiuiiona.

uihiutvs

funny irocfMion monkeys

,

. MlWiO

iVinlnkf
or.H

;u, IS.

ivrn
.......

tt

bouilstJAMifs BITS

for

T0P.K l.IFF.
Chri.tan

(lol,--n CI,,fo

lndn,T..

cmsepav

vvl who
brief

into nni
. it.. !.. .rnlmr in (lllt'SLIMM

to k'o on a uwk. u.

Mid oni-- e fne turn.-- tua io

hiR U Wik im.

ftw to unhK-- doti'n of ti:-

M nntl

urioua eai'H in the room, ana hou
of ana

iota were atruttmij nimut. in a u--

ites trouil b.'-j- in to brew. One of tl

parrots, in a iirit of inisi-hi.'f-
, irob;u.n-bi-

Jocko, nnd lively buttle ensn-- d

Polly soon found that nhe was

...t ,,f i, mill ,i.'i(li a mxh for h
ill' nvi.' vt
aj.., miuna ber tail fatbwrt and part

a wing. ,

Joc-tao-
, who waa then thoronnhl

aronsotl, nailed in for a genfral niaisa.'r.
and in a short tin;o bad the floor to bin
elf, save for Minnie, a little ihun
!il who waa tin) dawd to escape. Niti"' .... .1. . ..1 lif..l.,ta

one blow the Uira waa Bvrt-ii.ii- : .

fl.u.r The monkey then offered

battle to a bi Btnffed owl whioh had

i .,..Tiii anlniiinlv nmrn the scene,

Cumfn.t.1'1".

IV...TT""

in:i-- b'.'.'rt ' I'll.i nu.i.ivinir no answer to uia

threw tlio bird off l'JehUi
i,.Vr,' Wnterloo was awaiting him

kowever. A bn;;e vampire hat, which

had leen watchim: the battle, jumped

from perch, and Jocko started ,ts ho renebed the gate

(or him. brief, f1"' and ordered crowd aside.
.i.r iwk mid talons the bird burled
tumuli va lil.'H ft flash ill the monkey's

flesh, and Jocko waa glad to make hts

.u., the blood flowinir from a

A.,n wounds. At thin juncture the
mmeared hostilitiel

cwajied. 55an Francisco Cbronido.
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Trao Hut Storr.
nr is new nnd absolutely trno hat

torv. ANuwiorK geiuienum, uh
at ii hotel In Boston, lonmi on com.i.n
mil. tht bo was the last to leave Urn

diniii"; room, and his hat had taKcn

bvKomebody who had preseueu uuii-

leaving one very suniiar, uunua- -

takably not his, in its It was a
imffle.ient.lv ifood substitiita to allow ot

his wearing it for thne weeks after hi

return home, when, after dinner one

day, three weeks later, he said to a

friend with whom he had just been din

ing:
"1 must replace this hnt; its not mine,

and it doesn't lit. Como with me and

I'll do it now."
ToRether they Bought a neighboring

shop and begun to examine hats. One

after unother was tried on by the intend-In.- r

rmrehiiser. none auite suiting him.

'It's too said his friend. "Like
nm hard to fit. tllifl 0118 is

the most comfortable hat I ever had."

M
... -1 n

nrtt " lit

A

a

I

"It no, remarked the nat seen
. 'ei, ovnreuu iiewsna unu iiiv.--" "V

imndmi to him. It udjustert nmi utotu...
f..tlif trt his head. "Man alivol" he

ejaculated, is iny lost hat," and he

took it off quickly, turned back the in-.-

Vmnd. and. sure enough, there was

pttid

bad."
NOW.

looks
nuike

"this

his namo and residence in indisputable

proof. It turned ont that the friend bad
Boston the same day, though

they had not met, had dined at the ho--M

.hnt had not discovered that he had
- ... . , ii .
worn away another man nat. Arnj um

lost a sale of a hut. New York

Times.

Not an F.Iinoiynry IilUotlo.
"It's funny about some people one

meets traveling," remarked a drummer

at the Cadillac he threw his feet upon
li writ intf tablo.

.i7,v," innnired the man next to
..V , . . j

lii,iv
rin dinlntr car. for instance, the

other day," he went on jerkily.
wwiinir Hslind tho other man en

unnnnrinirlv.
riiiin.nvprfrnm iNew xorit. uuu

nrt. of r across the car from me.

Aft rhe left the car the waiter wno uaa
l.iin lirnnhwl tuo crnnius oil or

D':i' ......
iTiw tul lie.

'See dat man, noss;

Reckon ho nevah was on a diniu cm

befo'.'
'Why? I inquired.

nearly day.

'Laze, l)OH3, no uxel ror n seeuuu
helpin. Gemmen what eats on deso yer

dlnin eahs, boss, knows dey ain't no

char'tiblo institutions fer givin victuals
away in no sich iuaunah us dat.'

"I had Ixx'ii thinking I wanted a little
than had boen allowed me, but 1

didn't ak tor it after that," and the

drummer sighed. Detroit Free Press.

niem Horl
Thorn is a family of little folk not faT

away who are delightful from their loV'9

for other. Vin has the greatest ad-

miration for his sister Molly, and will

do anvUiiuir for her "Youa so pitty,
Molly. Lie is live nn sue Lsinree.

cold morning Molly's mamma set her in
l,er hiirh chair, while baby bad her necev

mirr care and nana his breakfast. It.... ...
was rather chilly, anu uaouy waa uer
ni.'htilreM.

Vin wanted make her warm, so he
wrapped np her feet in a newspaper, but
poor Molly slipped and full solidly on

the floor rrom iu nign r.imir.
Molly," said Vin, in tears, "did you hurt
you?" "No," said Molly, back

the tears which would com; "No.

bruver, I fell on 'e paper."-Oanl- ner

(Mans.) Home Journal.

iini.
Cousin Jennie-Wh- olly cured of your

love, did yon say?
(Cousin Tom Wholly.

linnin f.nra killed it this
Httic

Consin Tom- -I asked her a simpl'j

quefilion. And when her fau'-tles- s hps

formed the words "I disremember," 1117

became a corpse Pittsburg iv.il

letin.

UimillriiiioiI.
"Poor little soul!" said Undo Georjo

gazing at the baby.
"Why pooiV" nsked tho proud father.
"Nature has given him a

start witli," roplieil Georgo.-HarK- Ta

Bazar.

rrnlmlvd bf Child.

Thi graiulhon of Count VHatiwon- -

Tille n La Vie de Moil Pere relates

how the noted niyalist eseud from

tho mob on the terrible Afltf. 10, 171U:

My (jrandfaiher did not emigrate.

Lonis XVI, who had conlidence in hi

rare conrase and entire devotion, nau

limde him promise not to leave biin, and

be was always one of those who iu mo--

inent of danger hastened to the Tuil- -

triea to defend tlie royal iuiuiij. no
waa with the kintf throiiKhout tlie mm

f August. When the royal family left '

,.. Wixhitive assetnlilvhe found hinv- -

r

j -

a

j

j

elf iu a position of tfreat danijer.
He took advantage of the semitwi- -

lijrht in the lobby to destroy Dia lace

rtiflles nnd hid his old bat and his

sword under the seats.

Then he joined tlie crowd which was

leaving the hall and theoulees, lint the

difficulty was to pass from the entrance

to the assembly hall to tne ul ll"
drawbridge of the Tuileriea without be- -

in recoKtiized. In this space ami av i

pvt.. were the people, excueu iy "
taken the palace and by tbo intuisacre ol

the Swiss, which had occnpuu
all

Incrossint? the pardon my pram i."
noticed a child who had b-- hit ny a

bullet and was moaning on tlie grouuu

surrounded by several persoim. H

walked strnii'lit to the Rroup, Hi ten

child in ItiH iirnis without sayin word,

nnd went on toward the Rate, waiKi.

slowlv and apparently qmto atworue.i i

. .. tleehild. His face waslit

down his .)uw C(11(.,,lllt,(l

The contest was the

and

place.

more

ato

love

lie was allowed to pass unsuspecieu,
id still protected by his precious bur

den ho passed throng tne siruew. nni
nearedthed'llaussonvillomansion. men
he left the child and a nuui oi money

with instructions uiaiwith a plivsician.
the little one uliouUl be given the best ot

cure.

Crime In Ilia Air.
It has been frequently noticed that

there are epidemics of robberies oa well

ns of suicides and other crimes. Acriiu-iiui- l

eniileniic. neculiur to a half dozen
large cities of the United States that
havo a largo and vicious population, is

that of Sunday murders, which nro tlie

results of a day of idleness. Then,
again, murders with peculiar feature

often occur in groups in nil p:trts of the
country. In Franco there is a tradition,
ccuturieH old, that epidemics or stucuie
return in regular cycles, at each recur

rence of the suicidal furor the sucees--

s of their own murderous
hands vieing with one nnotiier in me

greater ghastliness of the tragedy that
they enact.

What

black

laced

Stories of wire murners in vanoiu.

Tlie

parts of the country, relieved by a few

exceptional murders of husbands by

by their wives, reach tne press simul-
taneously from ninny different sources.

Mnr.L.r ii the al-l- las necouie a

1

f

t
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. ...... - .
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f 1110 7 im" ?t" "r " i, fmn spared to it.... . - -p:i- - iiirnei
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as
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each
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m

winking

y

j
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in
on

ricrience that such epidemics will run
their cycles anu cause muuy uiuu.i
records to le made before they havo
spent their fury.

WitU bank rooDenen ii is me mono

It is not often that a ainglo robbery i

made ono is sure to breed others; "they
come not singly, but in whole battal
ions." This is not because tne same
gnng engages in many different enter- -

tirisea but because a universal snuui.r
imnnlin liemieilteB tllO minds tll

classes devoted to that form of guilt.

St. Louis Republic,

The TerrlbU Attorn.
In "Stedmun's Expedition toSurinnm'

the following wonderful account of the
aboma or dragon is given: "This re-

markable creature is called aboma in

i. r.iliuiv of Surinam. IU length,
kIihii full trrown. is otten more inau
forty feet, its body being four feet and
,vpr in eircumferenco. IU color is a

black on tho back, a fine yellow

on tho sides and a dirty white on the
bell v. tho back and fides being spotted

irreenlar black rings, with a pure
ct.i.f in tho center of each. Its

W iJlLU Dj"'M -

ivl U broad and flat, small in propor

tion to its bodv. with largo mouth and

teeth si t in double rows. It has two
i,ri.,i.t Tirnminent eves, is covered all

over scales about tho size of a shill-

ing, and has two sharp claws under tho

belly near tho tail which it uses iu seiz- -

i.xf ita lirev.
"It is an ttinphihions anunai, mai, m, .

delights in low, marshy places, where it
lies concealed under lalieil limoer, re.i.ijr

! The Strike

to seize its prey, which, from us im-

mense bulk, it is not active enough to

pursue. When hungry it will uevoui
nny animal that comes within its reach,

and is indifferent if it be a sloth, a wild

boar, a stag or a tiger. Arter twisung
itself about the body of a buffalo, u stag

or a tiger, by help of its claws, it hreaki
... 1,,..,,. in tim nonr victim's body. I

have been told of negroes being devoured

by this snake and am not disposed to
discredit the story. He bites from no

other impulse but that of hunger and is

not venomous."

tiirlainiKd Koiidt.

There are tens of thousands of dollars

lving in tlie vaults of the Buuireasury in
New York which belong to pensioners.
Checks havo been issued probably cov-

ering the whole amount, but from one

cause or another tne money nan .
.

been claimed. The checks have never

been presented. Tbo money stands to

the credit of tho various pension agents

acting as disbursing officers of the gov-

ernment. An account with one of these

officials is never closed tint ill all tho

checks come in and 110 more aro to come,

isny have overdrawn. There is no

way to determine this until everything

is squared up. --New York Herald.

Itftllrrnre Ue(tr.Ilii; Tbut Hat.

Createst

Says a society paper: "Let a gentleman
making a call t:iko cure of his hat with-

out your assistance, lie can either leave

it in the ball or carry it into the parlor."
Tlie writer has omitted one thing hem

Besides being allowed to take care of his

hat the gentleman should not bo asked

where he fot it. Louisville

Amotiff the n;reat einkcrt tnnt ot
Dr. Milri in liicverinjf liin Neve

i. iti I Cure haa proven itself to he
i ne the most important. The de-ma- ud

for it Inn become nutoniidi-in- o.

Alreittly tlie trc.iliiientof heart
dise.iM' in hcuitf ivvoliittoni7.cd, and
many unexpected cure effected. It
Hum relieves Hhoi breath, llutter-im- r,

pains, iu mde, arm, hhotilder,
welik and humrry cpells, opprea-Hin- n,

swelling of ankles. smotberinff
and heart iliopsv. ir.
on Heart and Nervine Diseasea,
fr..,. l'lie iinemialed New Heart
Cure ix mild and guaranteed by V.
(",. 1'ricke Co, also hit Kcstonuive
Nervine for headache, litn, npreea,
hot UasheH, nervous eh'dl. opium

lhahit.ete.
Wonderful.

K. W.Sawyer, of Koehetcr, Ttis,
n prominent dealer in general
merchandiw, and who ruriM Heyeral
peddlini; wagons, had one of hu
horsas hadly cut ami hiirued with --

lariat, The wound refused to heaL
iwirHi- - became lame unu uu

nowwitliBtandintf earetui uueiiiiu
and the application of remedien. A
friend handed Sawyer Home of

' a' ler'n llarh Wire Linement, the
most wonderful thine; ever saw o

healsucli wounds. He applied it
only three tiiucH and the noie waa
couiph tetl healed. Kcptally ejood
(or all frs. cuts, hruses, and
wounds. Porsale by all drucuist

For lame hack there is nothing
be. tor than to saturate a llannel
rl.lh with Chanihei Iain's I'am
IJdm and hind it on the uffeeted
parts. Trv it and you will ; nur-iirised- nt

theprompt relief itnlTonls.
The same treatment will cure rl.au-matisn- i.

For Hale by J' U I ncke.
St Co.

A Cure for Paralvsls.
Frank Cornelius, of l'urcell, IitcL

Ter., says: "I induced Mr. Pinson,
whose wife had paralysis in the face
to buy a botlle of Chamberlain'-I'ai-

Ualni. To their jrrent suprise
before the bottle had all been used
she was a ureal deal better. Her
lace had been drawn to one side:
but the I'uin Halm relieved nil
pain and soreness, and the mouiu
issumcd its natural nhape." It is
also a certain cure for heiimatism
lame back, sprains swellings nn
lameness. oO cent botlies for sale
by F. G. 1'ricke A Co., Druggists.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Hazar is a journal for
(he home, It gives the latest in-

formation with regard to the ruslw
ions, and its numerous illustra-
tions, Paris designs, and patten,
sheet supplements are indispena--

able alike to the home (lress-iiiasr- r

. .1... irotesHionnl lliodisie. nm
iimonir

is art.M. ext.ei.seltseir uira tic attractiveness 01 me

nnn

to

to

of

with

lie

order. Its brigheat mories, amurr
ig comedies, and thougiuiui ce-.-7.

u.,;ufv nil :iMte. nnd its lata
page is famous as a budget of wit
and humor. In its weekly
everything isincludea wincn is
intfrrntii to women. 1110

for mi will be written uy wanrr
Hrsant and William lllack. Mra.
Oliphant will become a contributor.
Marion Harlnnd'a Timely Tulke.
"Dav In nnd Day Out," are mtendei
for Mairona, and lieien waranan
North will especially auuress
T. W, Higginsou, in "Women an
Men," will please a cuiuvaicu u- -

ence.

HARPEER'S PR10DI0ALS
HARPKR'S MAGAZINE uw

HARPKK'S WEEKLY 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR V

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 0

Postage free to all pubscribers ia
the United States, Canada and Me

The volumes of the Hazar begiu
with the tirst number of January of

each year. When no time is men-

tioned, subscription will begin witl
the number current at the t',Tie
receipt of order.

Hound Volumea of Harper's
Bazar for three year, back, in neat
cloth binding, will be sent by mail,
pondage paid, or by express, tree ol
expense (provided the ireight does
exceed one ooiiar per iwuuhi i"
f 7.00 jier Tolume.

Cloth case for etch volume, suit-abl- e

for binding, will be sent by
mail, poat-paid- , oa receipt of $I.0U

each.
Remittance should be made by

Post Office Money Order or Draft,
to aveid chance of loss. ,

Newspapers are not to copy this
advertisement without the expreas
order of Harper A Brothers.

Addresn
HARPER A BROTHERS,

New York.

Tae velunies of the Magazine tee- -

in witU the Numbera for June and
Decemaer ef each year. When n

time ia specified, aubacriptioiis win
begin with the Number current at
the time of receipt of order. Bound
Voluweaof Harper'a Magazine for
three yeara back, in neat cloth bind-ic- r

will be aent by mail, post-paid- ,

receipt of i.(W per volume.
Cloth casee for Mmiint, uoirm
eack-- by mail poat paid.

Miles Nerve and'Llver "ills.
Act on a new principle regulat-

ing the Fiver. Htonirch and bowels
through the nervs. A new discovery.
Dr Miles' Pills speedily cure biliou-
sness bad taste, torpid liver, piles,
aonslipation. Unequaled for men
women, children, smallest, midest
surest! SO doses, c. oamp.cr,
free at F. G. Frickc A Co's.

fiGR0F ulEF
VsllyTOaiokly. P.rmnn.ntly or'
WkM. Xfrton.iiw lability, w... Affii. ,r..m .rlf errorsorlaltir ox

oni? and pnrtinn of thn bodjr. Blmiik 9
luiiiifilino InipMvonionl ft Z. A "S

liupowiwe. v,iiu reron-nTO"-
. "". a

ud proofs niil."l("lt(ll free. Add v

gRIS MEOIOAL CO., BU' a c

t e. a

0 4. .


